Bacteriological quality of bank breast milk 899 collected into a sterile universal container. Skin antiseptics were not applied to the breasts and no mother was taking antibiotics. The breasts were frequently washed with soap and water. The milk samples were delivered to the laboratory and dealt with immediately. Serial dilutions of milk between 10-1 and 10-4 were made in nutrient agar (Oxoid), using a semiautomated diluter, and after overnight incubation at 370C the bacterial species and number of colony forming units per litre were determined. Student's paired t test was used to measure the significance of differences in colony counts between the two milk samples.
Visual deterioration as presentation of subacute sclerosing panencephalitis HEATHER M JOHNSTON, GRAHAME A WISE, AND J GRAHAM HENRY Prince of Wales Chzildren's Hospital and Marsden Hospital, Sydney, Australia SUMMARY A 7-year-old boy presented with deteriorating vision and macular degenerative changes. A month later he had developed unusual behaviour and increasing forgetfulness. An electroencephalogram showing periodic complexes, and high measles complement-fixation titres in the cerebrospinal fluid and blood, confirmed the diagnosis of subacute sclerosing panencephalitis. Four months after the onset of visual symptoms he started having myoclonic jerks.
A focal chorioretinitis has been described frequently in patients with subacute sclerosing panencephalitis (SSPE).1 However, visual symptoms preceding the more common features of the disease-myoclonic jerks, mental deterioration, and progressive motor deficit-are rare.25 We report the case of a child referred because of visual problems noted at school.
Case report
A 7-year-old boy was referred by his school to an ophthalmologist because he had been complaining for 2 months that he found it difficult to see his schoolwork. His visual acuity was assessed at 6/60 in both eyes. Bilateral macular degenerative changes were seen and thought consistent with a dystrophy.
On review one month later his mother's chief concern was an alteration in his behaviour. He but no cortical-evoked responses could be obtained to flash stimulus. A month later further retinal changes were noted with a depigmented area extending to the periphery in the left nasal sector (Fig. 2) with this condition, using radiofrequency diaphragmatic pacing. This report describes another successful experience using bilateral diaphragmatic pacing in the treatment of an 18-month-old child with CCHS.
Case history
A term boy, weighing 2992 g, was born after an uncomplicated pregnancy, labour, and delivery. Apgar scores were 7 and 8 at one and five minutes. During the first 8 hours of life, the infant experienced apnoeic episodes while sleeping. Serum electrolytes, glucose, calcium, and magnesium determinations were normal. Cerebrospinal fluid examination was normal. Chest x-rays showed no cardiomegaly or pulmonary disease. Skull x-rays, cranial computerised tomography, and electroencephalograms were normal. The apnoeic episodes were initially treated with nasal continuous distending airways pressure and, later, with intravenous aminophylline. Neither treatment was successful.
On the third day of life, the infant was intubated and intermittent mandatory ventilation was administered during sleep. During the next 2 ronths, he received therapeutic trials with atropine, caffeine citrate, progesterone, thyroxine, oral doxapram, and phenobarbitone. None of these drugs was successful in preventing hypoventilation during sleep. A tracheostomy was performed at 2 months of age. Bronchoscopy and fluoroscopy of the trachea were normal. A carbon dioxide ventilatory response during sleep showed no increase in minute ventilation, despite increases in alveolar CO2 to 60-80 mmHg. Ventilation was normal when awake.
At 6 months of age, he was sent home with a volume preset ventilator for respiratory assistance during sleep. However, during the next 2 months, the child and his family experienced many mechanical problems with the ventilator, pulmonary toilet, and recurrent pulmonary infections. Eventually, parental stress necessitated readmission. At that time, the patient's chest x-ray showed mild cardiomegaly. His electrocardiogram showed right ventricular hypertrophy. Both of these findings were consistent with the diagnosis of early cor pulmonale. Cor pulmonale was treated with chronic diuretics and the administration of 30 % oxygen during spontaneous wakeful breathing and during mechanical ventilation when asleep. 
